Kiw~Komer

;~:a. R. McPeek
of ~fotte was the ·~ at
the Kiwanis luncheon Tuesday
noon. He spoke on ~vili!m-defense
and the war situation m g~eral,
The judge believes we ~ditj_o~
a war of two or more
years duration at least, and great-ly regrets the complacency and
disinterested attitude of many of
1
0

AAA Notes

Because of ;;;ho~ of p0tash and. ~e demand or ·~
!al re¥ze~u°''' ~ been curfo~ spnng
verJ· are depending
tailed. F.anners.= ma wish to
t~ f~:i their d!ier. F~o
bio
rehase commercial
mers w
pu
small grains
fertilizer to apply on
grasses
1
to be seedbed to c o~~r as they
will get t e same
h
~a~~ $quires of the signal would if it wifas J:~:Se:~roth:ir
rps one of our local boys, was the AAA,
Yd l
~ gu~st while home on a short fur- statement from the ea er·
'
lough visiting his parents, Mr.
-o--and Mrs. Clare Squires. Karl
CONGREGATIONAL
Weiler of the civilian defense,
Rev. c. W. Punter, Pas~
Charlotte, was also a guest.
Parsonage 218 E. Hamlin

- Ex • Uit

urt!.n

.
aeain act as leader. Anyone mtier.;
ested in joining this el"!> ~
plan to he at the Potterville High
School Tuesday, .t..pril &th. at I
p. m.
J

Brakemen
. Switchmen

The 4-H Garden, Canning and
Food Preparatioil· project& w!re
also explained at the. Potterville
4_H Organization meeting. About
30 boys and girls signed. their
names 88 members. The final organization meeting will be held a
little later.

----<>---

COURT NEWS

lO:OO a. m. -=-church school.
First fifteen minutes .- .Assem-

Auction Sale

bly .and Worship. Continwng our

short talks on The Holy Land.
Classes follow ti11 10:45.
.
11 ;OP a. m. _ Church Service.
Pianist :..__ Marion Benl~ey.
Household goods •and Farm
Sermon SubJect - (ThJTd AdImplements on vacant lot next t'O dress
Lenten Series) " The ~ne
Moore's JmpleD)ent Store, Hall Thnfg'in Needful
Today-" (n.oting
street.. 1 :30 o'clock.
the difference between the siste'.!'8

Saturday, Mar. 27
Living

1

Room

suite,

Rocking

chairs. Rugs, Tables, Lamps, Cupboards. Stoves, Beds, Mattresses,
Dressers, Electric Iron and Toaster Dishes, Etc. Manure Spreader,
Pl~w. Drag. Mowing M_iachln~
Wagon and Rack. Cultivators.
Harnesses,. Log Chains. Etc.
George Miller, Prop. James Bouton. auctioneer.
'

FIUIT COCITAIL

PlllEAPPLE .IUICE N;'.,2 15c

Work Clothes

•

IAlllll' IEAlll
Strained.

Men's

Work Pants

$1.98

s1.69 to s2·'9

$2~toS~
Save Your Suit& and Wea>
Odd Pants, New Spring Pat-

terns end Colors

Sanforized
Coverts - Whipcords Moleskin
·' M.en~s

Work Shirts
98c to s1.u
Full Cut, Sanfomed Shrunk,
Shirts to Match Your Work
Pants

:Men's

Men's

Union Suits
l59c

Work Shoes
s2.u to s3.9s
Men'e

collo bag

P••·

mAMlll CAPSULES

23c

..

16 Ration Poinls

81 ·

A, B, 0, G. 30 days supply

.

5lc
-

°"'" 11c
Avondale. Pure quality

CIDER VlllEGAR
Kr~r's

CICARmES

c.rt., $1 .24

Bantam Corn
Counlry Club Whole
N:; 15c
Kernel

Popular brands

IOI FEED MEAL 5

tb•

Li~y

White -Flour 2•¥z-lb. ..a s1 .29
34c
cheese, lb •0c1 lb
Cream Cheese (ZippyMild, full-llavored.
Miracle Whip- sAu• 11m111a i•r 15c_
Cottage Cheese In ~:~~-:~~iner 1" 12c
Country club
17C
package
lb.
S0 da Crackers 2-in-1
club
5 b•g1b. 20c
Pancake Flour Country
griddl.-t•stlid

ren. Inquire 313 Dexter Road. - 13c

strong

Mercury Fordor., radio and heater,
$585. 1939 Dodge 4.Door Sedan,

_k..

1937

Complete variety al
Kroger's Low Prices I

BULK SEED-S

I

1• Ralion Poinls

29c

Kroger's. Save up lo 335'>

Woman or gitl for

CITSDP

••.• , bolllo

11&

Snappy flavor. ' 8 Ration Points

llY SUUP Ill 2 ~:;. 17&
Minut. Man. ... Ration Points

CIEUIOATS

pkg:

12&

i.... olg

17c

Rice Krispies, pkg. 11c

HEAT &Ell

Country Club whoet cereal

IGLLEI OATS

i:!,

27&

01g

1~

5

Regular or quick cocking

FIEll "CllOlllEI

Kroger's, assorted varieties

llSGalCI

Small~17c

i.,.. pkg

31c

fDIW Fl.AWi ~ 1k

Peanut Butter Kr~•!~i~·Y -~ 30a . llllm'S
13c
1
Navy Beans Mi'; ~:~~1o;:~ked 2 ~~ 17c CAUllET
15&
Baking Powder
Dill Pickles
Mary
Qu•~ 19c
Del Maiz Niblets a ~Ilion -12= 12c P1und Cake
Jolly Rolls
1-lb. 13C
.Fancy Prunes 12 clam
Points
nch 1 Sc
"
Alpine - an economy buy

for return or inform aw
lion leBding to return of two English setters, female, black and
white, male, orange ~d w~te both
wearing collars beanng name and
telephone. Call Dimon_dale 3631
evenings or Eaton RapJds 2479 at
any time.
13c

bc111.

FlavOrinv Extrods

lb an

--

Lou

Poinl•

CARD OF THANKS - We wish
to thank all our friends and neighbors, the Masonic todg~1 and the
minister for his oomforung words,
In the loss of our father and
grandfather Com B. Cockroft and
children, Lena :May Hammer. 13p

cw

Santa
Ration

GROUND MEAT

j,og

For Loaf lb.

BM!, Vul, Pork and Lamb

FOR SALE'.

AEID-IAX

Pl,.

11mu nm111

Z1c

No-nib'!loor wax. Quart 39c

Men's V & R Quality Work
Shoes

z1 ';~

P.od-ripe,

French-fried - ready to oat

light housework and care of childw

REWARD

Tomatoes
solid pack
2
N:.0 11c

spicy

POPCOlll

Call
13c

r.ice bright finish, very clean, $650.
Ford Di!Luxe, radio, $275.
1937 Ford Convertible Coupe, $265.
1937 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan, radio and heater, $295. 1941 Special
DeLuxe Plymouth, tires like new,
$891). 1941 Pontia~ Streamliner,
nice one at $985. 1941 Ford DeLuxe
Tudor, $885. 1936 Chevrolet Coach,
just overhauled $225. 1940 Studebaker Champion, $650. 1938 Ford
Coupe, $435. Several cheaper care.
Fred Hunt.
_
13c

23c

F'#ls 6 '""" 35c
1 Ration Paint per can

APPLE aunER
Rich.

---0----

-

ptg_

GERBER'S

FURNITURE - For sale. A!J<?ut
150 choice booko, Grand Raptds
.sectional bookcase, leather couch,
bed davenport. Silas Godfrey._ 13c

wANTED

14 Ratiort Poirits

Wrth souce Only • Rl!tiO<' Points

tJSED CARS
1940 Mercury Fordor, dean inside
and out, radio. Price $795. 1939

Sport Jackets

Men's

2
N:n

Now in packages. 8 Ration Points

-LINERSToo Late To Ciani&
STUDIO COUCH for sale.
3363.

!

Green
Beans·
Good qualily
12c

SEASIDE .~As 2 .~. 25c

Rev. John Bunker
Rev. Ruth Walling will continue
the special series of Lenten services being held by the c~urch.
The service this Sunday perb11nB to
Service to humankind, it being the
3rd Sunday of Lent, and upon
this day the sacrificial feast of
Service is heJd according W ancient
custom.

Quality

Sport Jackets Treated with
Zelan to Make Them Water
Repellent

.

Florida. 8 Ralion Pomr1

- 0 -

Boys'

-

HAPEFRUIT .IUICE N~~2 12c

BUY

Men's -

He

Country Club. 11 Ration Points

SPffiITUALIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

V~R

tan ...

Di~ Mixed Fruits. 8 Ration Poinls

IPIC

01 IPD ~ 11c

Cieanlifi·

=

z
Alu.. -.quick .... suds

HIP FLAW

,

2lc

wBnlHHIE -" 1k
IMlp

bulbs. Masi liz..

111111 llL- ·-~11.31
Penn-Rad tOO'JI> puno Penn.

ICUTCI FEEi 1::-12.u
. ,Krotl«'1-W8Wi

.BLUE NE

lb. 311

35c

Fmh-bahd .

.
..

VEAL LllEU
IEAL
IUllll
lb. 11c
nll- llllEYI
lb. 111
lb. 2k· IEEF IUllll
lb. Z1c
Ult. uyEll
l:llCIE FILLETS
lb. 21•
lb. 15c

_

Wheaties
pkg.1.0c

11> 53c
lb: 25c

lb. 11c
lb. 11c

Hamlin - E. R. Twp.
Candidatea

Club Wheel Floke1
2 largo pltgs. 17c

. c,iuntiy

II> 2lc
lb. 33c

Rice

. . . . . . . 'lb. 15c

~: 19c

fllllCY Blue Rose
Qualily

..
.

3.-. - baglb. 27c
'

-,

Calendar of Evenb
BPW club meeting, second llOJloll

day of each month.

-

'llle -

EATON RAPIDS JOURNAL
Established 1~ .
.
R. D. Giffo!d, Edil<>r-Manall"r

An advertisement this week
states that the people 'are about
to be asked to eat more , meat in
order to conserve breadstufts.
Married - Marjorie Rhinea and
Cloire Derby of Onondaga; Genevieve Thuma and Floyd Kikendallj
Ida Kikendall and Claud Thuma.
Viva Vora, eleven year old
daughter of Royal Vorce, was ta-

· Li_;;t, Col. M. J. ,Martin
Lieut. Col. Edgar S~rks

,.:

ARMY

Maj. Paul W. Winder, M. C
Capt. Robert We-r
Capt. Sidney Goff ·
.Capt. Bert VanArk
ltiU.leut Phil Sinipoon
Capt. Paul Simpson
LieUt. Clannce Hattley
Lieut. WUliam S. Homer
Lieut. Ralph Miller
Lieut. Cheeter Bradt · ·
lat Lieut. Russell H':Icomb
· 2nd. Lieut. Clare Huntington
2nd Lieut. Victor Walworth
Lieut Howard Fairhaftka·
Lieut. Wilson Leak

fhe Journal Publishing Company
110 E. Hmnlin Street
Entered at the Postoffke at F.aton
Rapids, Michigan, a:; Second-class
Matter
llAYBE THE BES'!' BRAJNS of
1lle United States anny and navy
and air corps, plus the general
etaff itself, don't know their busiaess.
Perhaps the W!\f deparbnent is
wasting many millions of dollars
in building a :;series of huge airporlB as bases for intel'ICeptor
plane and in maintaining heavy

Subscription Price
Three .Months --------------- 60c
·Four Month~ --------------- 60c
Six Months ---------------- 86c
one year ----------------- ~ll'I ·60
Out of State -------------- $2.00

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

in a pup

Local

come.

Saatch Pad

11le enemy WILL try ~ to drop
bombs on Michigan soil sometime
between this moment and the end time and money wasted, are, in
effect, matching their knowledge
BY THE BLUEJACKET REal the \'-'Br.
PORTER
,
The so--c.alled armchair experts (or o. lack of it) with the information
possessed
by
the
leading
miliTHESE
FOOLISH THINGS REwho .opine that ·the war will be
tar)'
authorities
of
the
United
MIND
ME
OF
YOU
our in a month or so-" it's
The foreign correspondent, Ira
_practically in the bag!" and States go~emment.
Wolfert, in his new book "Battle
who scoff at Michigan's civilian
4.ef'ense pre{>aredness as & lot of P!JEASE GET US RIGHT, folks. for the Solomons", tella about the
No general has taken us into conversation between an American
his confidence. We haven't talked pilot and a .captured lap flyer who
with the general staff, And we claimed to be a graduate of Ohio
don't know the "inside" facts at State University. The Jap, velly
velly puzzled, said: HJ understand
all.
'
But we can put two and two to- what we are fighting for - Tojo;
gether, and know it adds four.We and what the Germans are fight:.-•
do remember the statement,in the ing for - Hitler; but your MaMichigan tourist lure book (or was rines seem to be fighting for
it the school geography) that more souvenirs."
The Republ;..n Party
tonnage goes through the locks at
Sault Ste. Marie in a year than V-i\IAJL BABY GROWS UP
~oes th.rough the. Panama .and
V-Mail is still a child as far as
ol V1ndonber9 ind
~uez . ca_nals combmed. Yes, nght age is concerned, but considering
in Michigan·1
ff'
·
nd peed V M 1·1 18
· the
•Forguson ind Kelly,
uwh at ki nd of . to nnage'"
1c1ency a ofs the ,postal
- a ee"ice.
· you egrand-daddy
ask. As a~Y. tounst can tell you To date, 10,000,900 of these micrO
just to mention 1
who ~ver v1s1ted tho locks, the an- film letters have been delivered
swer is: Thous~ds ~pon thous~ds All receive first priority and are
lew1 toltH ptido in
of ton~ of prec1o?S· iron.ore. W~th- !ent airmail. The tjny letters,
out. this flow of iron ore, hund1eds weighting 1-65th as much &s reg?f important war plants would be ular mail, make the trip from
~:••••ting lor stale
idle today ..Your h~me-town boys Australia in seven days, from
would be without rifl~, and guns, Hawaii in three, and from Africa
highway commialonor
end~ks, and everything el.. that as fast as planes can bring them.
reqwres the use of ateel.
A thr
t 8 tam 8 ends v M ·1
BUT WH.!l.T IS MORE important
. ee-cen
P
- at
-the safety of the inhabitants of on its way. _
cities and towns and . farms, all THIS IS NOT BALONEY
south of th? ~oo locks, 1s ~'!p.endent
The u. s. Naval Training Sta~
upon the vigilance of a c1vt11an 8!- tion at Great LalQes, Ul. lis 80
my of 30,000 1!1en and wo.men 1n large that salvage /rom its gar~
the Upper Peru~sula and m the bage alone (much of it kitchen
no~hern counties of the Lower fats and bones) is worth more
Pem~sula.
.
.
than $10,000 a month.
. Without stretchmg the pomt one ARMY-NAVY QUALIFYING
bit we can. sta~ that you ·ma;Y TESTS, APRIL z
owe your life before the wal' is
High school graduates and high
over to the watchfulness of .so.me school seniors who )\"ill be gradlonely outpost hundreds of nulee uated by July 1, 1943. i7 t.hru,
north, of your home.
. .
21 years of age, will be given
Let s st.art at the beginning.
qualifying exams for the Army
. 1n experienced
Specialized Training Program and
THE FRONT LINE OF Detroit the Navy College Training Proind able enginand Chica.go, and every industrial gram, Friday, April 2, in high
~r center in the '¥iddle \Yest, is, schools and ·colleges throughout
m the Upper ~en1nsula right at the nation. Students may
state
S,!>ulte S!e· Mane.
a pr'eference for either the Army
. Travelmg ov.e~ the northern ur the Navy. Navy students passc1rcle, route,. Nazi planes could ing the tests may be Selected for
:reach the wilds of Hudson Bay active duty tn. unifqrm aD.d ordered
and th~nce strike at the Soo Locks. to college at the Navy's expense.
The distance? Only a few thous---.--and mileo from their home basee GETS NAVY CAUL
He ..,.,.cl under
in No_rw&y. Yes, look at your globe.
Eero Koskinen, 16 year old New
U mted St.ate&. int&rceptor .planes Jersey youtb1 who has ~en criptwo collllftillionen,
would try I<> divert them before pied since he was five by infanthey rea<hed the vital eanal locks. tile paralysis left 11Chool recently
If the interceptors succeeded, the at the reque~ of the Navy bethe !.te Frink F.
Nazi bombers would have tons of cause of. his un.-1 ability in
compresaed !tel/ ready I<> unleash building model airplane~
His
Rogas, lomed 11
upon any Michigan war center.
new work will be experimental and
.. *
Bombs would be dropped. Some sec!ret. Koslrlnene was
member
·~Folhor·ol Good Roodf"
would bit their ta~ ~thera of the army of American youths
would fall up:1n homes in rem.dent- who built model airplanes for
ial districts nearby.
Navy.
·
... i1~chi1tn,oncl
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Out on • bivouac, . Corp. Duane
Shaner and Plivate Andrew Watson
turned in for Uu! night. They were

Sgt. Harry Clough
Corp. Willanl Kipp
Corporal Vemon Wilson
<;orp. Wm. G. Holwlg
Geo. Hendrickson
Sgt. Bern8rd Bush
PFC Wm. E. Strang
Pvt. Raymond Fisher
Henry Colestock
Walter Babcock
Robert Babcoek
Lyle E. Diehl
Richard D. Hallifs.x
Hktold Oliver

I

MICIDGAN STATE TROOPS
a.rtotte Annol'J' Unit
Lewis Fineh
Stewart· Weed
Elmer Twlehell
"Bucky'~ Barri•
Duane Kaylor
Harold Peterson
Dewey Poat
Harold Howe
Carl Emory
Carl Wolf
Glen Canfield

Bo70 In the Na'J7
Bill Adams
Richard G. AWaon
Vincent J. Andel'IOll
Y3c Kenneth Burna
\.oordon W. Biddle
Billy Buh
Daly Baker
Paul E. Boatman
· Donald Bradish
Judson Biohop
Robert Brdillh
Ferdinand Bowden
Russell BufKeM
William Bever
Tom Bostwick
Allen Cook
Milton M. Cook
Wm. W. Carr
Herbert M. Clark
Judaon Clapper
Maurice Castelein
Earl Qirrier
Bill Church
Dale Can>l!llter
Milton M. COOi<
Clyde Casler
Albert Challender
D. Crandall
Lester Devenney
Clifford Dawson
Cbaa. L. DonnellJ
Leo R. Dean
Lyle Wayne French
Ivan Gillett
Keith Huntingtln
Don L. Holgate
Howard Horton
Everett L. Hamilton
Neil Huntington
Robert Higbie
Burnell Hansen
Dick Jarvi•
Murlend Jaycox
Clare Ke1'e1
Van Knowlton
Kennetll L. Kipp
John Kmwczyk
Georl!" Klaneckx
·Clare Keyes
D. D. Letti
David R. wnsbery
Georl!" LaVeme Miller
Speneer MIJler
Leonard MallPIOY
Thomas McCullousll
John McMullen
Edwin G. McMullen
Selnor Noble
Ralph F. Natusch
Barchard Elwin· Norton
FFC Dean Odiorne
Woodrow Pollett
Hallet E. Pettit
Howard Thomas Powen
Thomas Pollett
Vernon H. Parmenter
David Pierce
Robert Palmer
Anthony Rackowsld

I

Fo1 Glve111 Blaek SCJa Naliie

Eve~ I.he BllDd Are Belplne ~
Tbe New York AssoclaUon for the

Blind sta?.ted ii.a 1crap drive.by placing two large benets m the 10Db7. to
which blir.d contributors were directed by an~announcement in Braille.

I

AAA Notes

About Slatlco·

There ~re 2547 wheat farm~ in
Eaton County a.nd the 1942 wheat
allotment was 26030 acreR. This
makes an average allotment slight-!
,ly under 10 acres. The larg~st ae- \
reage allotment in 'the county was
96 acres and the smallest three [
acres. There will be no acreage·
allotments in 1943.
I
Due to the increased demands i
for the use 'Of wheat for livestock
and p:>ultry feed, \Vheat ~iarket
ing Quotas have vbeeri. suspended. All excess wheat which has
Dr. H. V, Martin
been stored under bond, may now
be released without the payment of
Chiropractor
penalty. Wheat marketing cards
S. Main
Eaton Rapids are no longer necessary.

Mr. Ralph Blackmore,
Eaton Raplda
l toolt one bottle of Siatlco, 1'
relieved me of my aches and Jl8lnl,
and e•peclally arthritla In 1D1 lmot.
l wao hardly able· to Walk And af·
ter taldns Slatico It ,... nrJ
mI>Cb relieved.
Signed:
.

I

I
,

Mn. .Julia Hamlin,
Onondaga, Mlchlaan

.

·
Auguat 21, 1942
Last May it was difficult for
me to walk without a•iiltanCOo
Knee was 1wollen; Severe pain la
right side, arma very lame. Have
taken Slatlco (6 bottloo); ..,. •
can walk and aleep wlthou~ palD.
It is html to find words to~ ·~
me. My desire ia that it will bel•
others.-Nettie Jobll!OD, RFD L
:Eaton Bapidl
To Ralph Blackmore:
I wa• troubled with my feet ...,.
ankles swelling so l could hardlr
walk, and· waa bothered by rheumatiBm .in my arms. Aft.er tUl.DK
Sciatico I am very much relleveil
and can recommend it very bighlJ.
.
Signed, Jim Wood.
Eaton Rapida

Stan

W£ VE GOT GOOD ROADS

KEEP THEM THAI WAY I

·REID

'i , i,(f

ltrOHVl'AY· COMMISSIONEll
VOTf

MONDAY, APRIL 5

AMBULANCE -

Night
Eat.. Bqldo

M

Cement Urns and Cut Flower Vue•
All granites shipped direct from quarry and manufacturers:
Buy your marker or Monument direct from 'Burleson Mmi.ument .
Works anrJ save middle-man's profits. No salesmen.
Phone Office 7121
Resident 2370

I

Monument Works Close to Cemetery

~~~§~§§§

!'

WJflfllDO.t.r
S!oteloanl of~

•*

· , RI ID

I

,.,
Stah Highwoy c.onnllinioner

fonrMr .,.,..,, CIDJllM.
13 ,,... ill a.pt.

leap~

~~

· Eaton Rapids

~~~CO§t'(~§§§§C§§CO§§OOQC~O§OC~DI

Brakemen
Switchmen
Switchtenden
Telegraph Operator•
Yard' Clerks

Get Siatico at Blackmore'• 0..,.

Continue

the cut-away technique of the jack·
et. dipping at the back to provide
grace in walking. Tbis is one of
those $iependable suits that provide
232
a perfect foil for beguiling feminine
accents, whether your choice be a
crispJy tail'ored bow at the throat or
Eaton County's sugar beet goals
a dramatic dasb or frothy white
are the same aS Last year's plant~RE "nd more the home sew·
ed acreage, 1964 acres.
frills.
mg idea I! taking on 'i:iew in·
I1 you w::mt to look c nsual and
terest among patriotic women who
Indications from the first 1943 are eager to do their part in the pleasantly !emmme in your off-duty
fann plans sulnnitted this year caUse o! wartim€: thrift and fabric hours, the suit wlth ptnid jacket and
show an intended acreage of 7982
monotone skirt shown in the above
acres of white beans as compared conservation.
To meet with government pri~rity picture <Je!U will de) just that for
with 7459 acres of white beans on
ycu. It is surpri5lng, so fabric salesthese same !fanns last year, an rullrgs even th~ sma.rtesl fashions people declare, bow many ambitious
are being designed with deliberate
incrense of 523 acres.
simplicity, so much so that whether women show a willingness and eagerness to undertake making a suit
These same-r;;;ers also indi-l one be expert at sewing or not it as well as their daytime frocks.
cate that they will raise 201,7791 becomes an easy matter to stitch up They realize that the fashionable
chickens this year as compared a "basic" suit or dress that can jacket and skirt suits of sOft wools
"•ith 140,396 chickens raised. on be made to look as important as
crepes are now being made _with
these same farms last year. This occnsion demands with an art!ul use or
is a.n increase of 43 per cent· over of accessories to give quick change a soft styling that does not always
require expert tailormg. This model
last year and if this percentage per~onality.
is one of those much·to·be-deslred
holds t.rue nll over the county,
For instance. the two-piece "tor· many purpose Suits tl1at go aboui
there. will be plenty of poultry &.C" dress to the left in the above
available locally. Our minimum i!lustration can easily be made in town very unostenla tiously, wiUlout
Apply Superintendent's Of- goal calls for 10 per cent increase. a day or two. As to having "style" dramatic accessories. during the
busy hours of the day. Comes
fice, NYCRR
that will be outstanding in any
AAA committeeman John Fink grvup, lhei:e's no question about it. "date" time, the costume stages
Jackl!on, Mieh.
hns signed up 731 acres of white It is one of those enduring fashion· glamour with a· jftbtlt fuat spreads
benns in his part of Delta Town· right types that you will be able to its sheer beauty over the jacket
Application from those now ship.
tov;'Jlship goal for Delta wear with perfect confidence right front. or a handkifit vestee with a
employed in war industries is 1037The
band of the same handknit on the
acres.
through the spring on into the sum· hat, together with gloves cuffed
will not be considered
---0--,.----,.mer. Make Jt of jersey, rayon crepe with matching handknlt, or a bib
(Ir of a spun rnyon weave. The ad· necklace o[ plastic flowers that re·
Dollf, Madison, Bo•&eS9
Dolly Madison acted in this ca· dition of !parkling white lingerie peat the pastel tones in the plaid.
pacity. Al a young widow Dolly touches ·or a boulonniere, or perNot even a tieginner Deed resist
Payue Todd married Congressman haps a big bow at the throat with a the "makti your own" urge wbiC?b is
James Madison who became 1ecre- j cortespandlng - bow at the hipllne, sweeping the country, now that sew~
\ary of state In 1801. This made bla will ma~e it equal to any daytime ing centers are beina: established in
wife an important social ~· and occasion. Other cCJstume strate_n countless co.mmunities where you
slnce President Thomas Jefferson .wcmld be to wear with It a hat, will be lnstruclcd to use modern
was a widower he frequently asked glove and bag ensemble in strikinG sewing machine gadgets that do anyMrs. Madison to preside as hosteu contrast color.
thing you want them to do in tbe
at the White House during his two
Another sound sewing tnvesbnent way of shirrini, fagotting, tucking
terms. In 1809 ber husband be- for a smart spring turnout is a suit and endless other couturier "tricks
came Pre1ddent and served two made of one of the crisp fabrics of the trade." You can also add
now ao faahlcnable', such as faille plenty of drama to any suit by con·
terms.
____.,_
or bengaline. These fabrics are aml· aultfng your sewing center about the
, CHARLESWORTH CHURCH able to weather chan&ea BDd can be neW fabric-covered monogrammed
worn right through J:he suinmM. it
and the beli and buckle servMICHUIAN HIGHWAYS ar• Cl sir J · Snell, - Jame• D. Nixon is a suit or this type we are showing buttons
ice they render. And if' you are a
om1derN the belt In the naeion. ·
Ministers
centered in the group. This model
Th•t'• bec1u11~ top-fli1ht ~nil·
Church school and moming wor- conforms in silhouette aDd detail to busy wartime worker you'll be want- j
Ing a thermoplaBtlc dres!'i fDrm
aeen who know how to build ship 10:80 to 12:80.
road• have be<& wo<kln« on
A church with a glad band of the WPB fabric-savin1 rule. No- \hat•S &D exact tWf:D of your;ftgure
tice this ''new" brief Jacket (short· -it can be molded for you ~t your
tllem for the past ten ye•n.
welcome and helpfulness.
er length smartest for sprine> with local sewing center In only SO minUoyd B. Reid, p....nt hl«hw•Y
---<>--its cut-a way lines and the stem-slim utes.
•
...mmlnloner, II I <8'. .r en•IGRACE U. B. ·CHURCH
skirt. tbe hemline of which follows Releated by Wt!tem Newapnper Union ...
llft'r who b•'."1 1helped make Michi1an ro•ds the beif, The sores.I
Rev. George Densmore, Pastor
-~---:-:~.:___~-.~~~~~.:_:___~waY to k..p them that way II lo
Residence, R. No. S, Eaton Rapicil
9 :46 a. m. - Preaching aervico
10:46 a. m. - Sunday school.
Continue
, All are invited I<> woralllp at
HIGHWAY' COMMISSIONER
the""
Youngeervice1.
People's meeting everJ
.
SundRY evening.

Ap Euential War
Industry Needs Help
To "Keep 'em
Rolling"

I ~t!t1.r.:,d0~°!../ ltha~ol~

With Air Conditioning

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS •••

I

-0-----

"The Homo of Tbousbdul Senloa"

Pbone ' - '821

..

Reacl What OnondiiP UMl
Eaton Rapic1s wemeil Sq

Stewart Funeral Home
Day -

and oh, bow true

Black sea because or th! roa• wblclli
obscure 1~ :1..ttlnl certain aeuou
1Nl beC&u~ it was regarded a1 inhospitable b:r marlnera.

Dave Finch

Bill Bfeakey
Floyd D. Slate
Dean MoConnell

...

The name black was applied to the

tent.

that statement was!
When the two men awoke in the
mcrning, there. between them, wa1
a stray dog and her litter o1 three
pups .

Supt. of PvbJit lnstructlen
7ftrkw flHfff.
lncu•.b-tat

T

HAT seamen cllngln~ to llCie tahll
mlgb~ hav~ • better ch:rnce
f3urvlTal, three Canadian naval men
have brought oUt a new "emergency
ration container" which has been
adcipted by the Royal Canadian Navy
and bids rail· to set the pace In this
field
.the rest of lbott Allied

or

tor

~llllRS

New Land Patterns

It eulmlnates seven months of
study, laboratory experiments and
exacting work by LL James Camp.
bell. shown In plto[o, lower lert.
blocheml.st ot tbe Navy's speclnJ
branch irnd dlreclor t:if· the D.utrl·

Making Appearance
Will Camp was In Fort Cost.er

has been cut ai; much as 70 cents
per acre by contour farmin_g because cons~rvation meth(ids save
fuel. fertilizer, time, macllineryAs far as we know Frank Mil- wear and labor-a.U essential to a
in of State .street was the fir11t warUme production economy.
citizen to start cleaning up hia
iust as Columbus had fa1tb in his
lawn.
belief that the world was not Oat
and proved it by disco.vering the conClarence Battley of the
Air j tinent which now has become the
Corps visited his parents, Mr. and hemisphere of the Amef.lcas men
Mrs. Clarence BattJey, Sr., the first today have proved that th~ land
of the Week.
.
can be farmed successfully and pro!M r.and Mrs. Wayne Henry en- itably on the contour. Just a.s Was~
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur mgton and Jefferso~ saw m th~1r
Farrand and son Tommy of Jack- 1 day a need for sell conservation
son, Sunday.
practices, men of the past half century also have seen ille good earth
Howard A. Sowle has been pro- washing and blowing away, and
moted to first sergeant. Report have developed the remedy,
from hea.dqquarters · says he is
Vernie Marshall of Texas ls one
somewhere in the desert.
of the current group of men who
OScar McAllister ie the new has seen the effects of soil erosion
electric meter reader, taking the
place of Stanley Mendell who resigned after &.bout 16 years on the
;r-b.
.

PFC Harvey D. Slate is now in
Fort Belvoir, Va., atieniling engi..
neers school :1-where he reports th"e
"IVeather fine' and flowers in bloom.
The Baptist Women's Union will
meet Wednesday, April 7, with
Hrs. Gilbert Hunt. Potluck lunchf.on at one o'clock.

I

Pvt. Warren Anderson and Miss
Helen Riegel were dinner guests
- of Mr. and Ml'B. Earle Miller Satu.nlay evening.
Richard Burton Ferris of the
Navy is in a JacksonYille, Florida,

hospital recovering, from a broken

leg.
tlonal section of the Navy's Medi· 1
cal Resea1ch unit, Truonto; Surgeon·
Lieutenant j E. deBelle, R.C N. Y.R.,
In peacetime general superintendent
or the Children's Memorial hosp!tal
In Montreal; and Lieutenant Regln·
ald 'V. Millard: technical expert or
~Naval Stores. of Vancouver
Al a result or their labors they
have produced:
(1) A kit no bigger than milady's
overnight bag. w.elgbing 171h
vaunds, coated with n salt-wate1· re·
11lstfng paint and costing io the
neighborhood or S7.50.

The Seabeee now offer ratings
paying as high as '188.70 per
111ohth to men in the 17-50 age
bracket who have construction or
tnecltanical experience.

•

water cali Whfcb holds 16 or chocolate f enough to last a man
cunces or water and wblch has been two days) and which, upon being they would stand np t~ sterilization
1ubJected to temperatures as low as emptied. beeomeP .a drlnktng cup without apofllug. This Jn Itself en·
15 degrees below zero without with one-ounce and two-ounce tailed months of g111el1ing labora·
tory work
•
breaking.
measurements on Its side. Pholo at
Already 25.00() or the new contain·
(3) A chocolate ration bar which right shows Lt. Campbell demoners
have
been
·ordered.
Some have
Will stand heat to a temperature or stl'allng UBe of the drinking cup ro
already gone to Canadian ships.
21~ degrei!'s without melting.
an Interested WREN
It
ta
planned
to
place
four
on each
U) A chocolate tablet ration
Photo ar lop. left. WRENs Franwhich Is 70 per N!nt whole milk. ces Alley and MarJorit> l\fcKeag are IO.man raft and eight on each 20man raft.
1s palatable.
sampling the emergency biscuit
There Is only one set of Instruc(6) A small rood conralner only rations.
tions printed on the side of the con·
slightly larger than a sardine tin
One or the Interesting sclentfftc ta:lner: "Eat l!!lowly". High caloric
which bolds l! or them:t tablets. 12
(!) A

=-

WOLVERINE

SHELL HORSEHIDES

-v

I

. of Iran. High In
phoophonn, A

and I vita-

mins, C,uallty
p<ollln. Somo
¥ftominD.

/

Wm. Camp ~as so -confused one
day last week while securing a
marriage license that he lost hie
Twelve-yeal--ot4 IOD of J. c. Taypt;leketbook while in Charlotte,
lor, CorTell county, Teus, 11.elps bb
with a· 1oss of about $35.
father improve the farm. Ta1lor
..'....·Mr.=-an.Cl .. ?drs. Ben Hicle:8, Mi-8. pr&43tlces contonr cuHivatioo, strip
Florence Krumm and Mrs. Will croppm. and ierraclnr. Weil-vege.
Hicks attended the funeral of a lated lerrace ouUel.s and reseeded
brother, James E. Adams, in Roy- 1 paslure complete lhe farm conseraJ Oak last week.
vaUon program.

retail

3 lb•.

I lamb- 11&.

Bp 8Cl.ftU. Df hblte Belatiom, U. 8. War Deps.. Wuh., D. 0,

CALL TO THE COLORS-And tho Women'•
.Amry Auxiliary Corps marches to t~e &eld to replaee
able bodied enlisted a:ien in rear-bne Jobe. In thm
WAAC are opportunities for American women 21
to 44 yean old,, inclusive. Those who enroll recein
pay equal to a 110ldier'a-for equal rank and ~e.
Every woman who enrolb baa an equal opportumtJ
to advance to apeciali11t rating1 non-commiulbned.
officer sradea or Officer Candidate SehooJ,r- Addi-

Calf, lamb and pork
lddlll)'I men tender,
of mlldor ftavw lhon
boo!. Veal and lamb

~--""

wllh chopo.

l baof- , ...

lmll-~I&.

good laJing house is more Important
than any other factor in abtainJng high egg production In winter
monthe,
Because of the present demand
to produce more eggs ll is doubly
lm1rnrtant that hens be JJ rovitled a.
comfortable, well -ventilnteO, well·
lighted house. Sudden drops in outside temperat:ire do trnl re~ult iu
tower egg production when hens a.re
properly housed. Concrete t.'onst;uctloD' aft'orde a practical means of
me~tlngthese requlremenls Smooth
concrete BUrfaces are l'.'asll:i.· clcnnl'd
and provide no crevices to lmrbor
lice, mites, or other poultry parasites. Concrete aJi=o ki>ens out rats,
weasels and otht clang:crons vls-

ttors.

ftcient space for 100 hea \ r iwns or
150 tight hens. Any rerrnir£>d capa· nvernge dnmp sand. Finishing is
city can be Obtained by adding 20:x first done with a wood .tloal after
20·ft. units to either end of the the surfnce has been leveled oft' with
building.
a strlkeboard. Final finishing is
The concrete. foundation ii; made done :With a ste~l trowel.

BAPTIST CHURCH
:Ernest A. Kelford, Minister
Parsonage, 22G East Knight

I
-1

(_1\l ITOL
Frid~y,

•

Saturday, April 2-3

Matinee - Saturday a:ao P- m.

Boya Forged Into Men!

Junior Army
With
Freddie Bartholomew -

Billy Halop -

Bobby Jordan

Hontz Hall

---'"-

and
"MountieS'' No. 6 -

"Barityard Blackout"

-LOCALS-

Sunday, Monday, April 4th and 5th

I

Sunday Shaws 3, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45
Don't miff the on~,
big picture 1hal .1
aweep• you over al
world at war on 111
1fdnl

"""'e of rq-

manlic comedy. -

I!~~i:o~~~~~~~~so~a~:l~~~s~~~:

1

1

l boof - "JO lb.
I coif -21/2 !!>.

I porlc -

The old Jdea that chicl:cns Hhould
scraieh f(fr themselves and get aloug
with as Uttle care a._q possible has
been' thoroUgbJy discarded. Succeasful ponltcymen now :igree tha.t a

8 In. thick on a tooling 16 In. wide
and 8 tn. thick. Footings shoulci
extend down to fl.rm soil. Use a mtx
of 1 part portlaud cement to 2~
parts sand to 4 parts gravel or
crushed rock up to 1 % In. in eize.
Use 51h gal water per sack of cement. \Ising avorage de.mp sand.
Careful attention to the directions
which follow will· assure a warm,
dry concrete floor. Cover the entire
area to be floored with 6 to S Jn.: or
cinders or coarse gravel. This will
brfng the concrete floor to Gor 8 in.
above tho ground line. This fill ts
tamped firmly, after which a 11£.
In. layer of concrete ls placed and
brought to an even surfnce with a
s:trnfglited~e.. When this concrete
hardens, usually in about 48 ·hours,
hl.y smooth, heavy. waterproof
asphalt rol1 roofing over thu surface.
lapping and carefully sealing the
joints with roofing, cement. Complete the floor by ptncing a 2~·in.
top C<lurse of concrete. For both
courses or concrete use a m!x or 1
part portland cement to 2~ parts
sand and 3 pilrts gr~vel or crushed
stone up to %, In. in size. Use 5 gal,
water per sack or cement, •·o:;lng

Lawrence Homing, Minister
~ Ray E. Whi~y, Supt.
10:30 ._ m. - Charch sCbool.
ll :80 a. m. - MominR' w°'*IJ,

l

JNE

R'chelf source

Calf, lamli, pork &veiw

Oavid Strong and John Butts arrived home Wednesday noon by auto driving through from Tampa,
Florida, since last Saturday mommg. They are both 81 years oJd.

e~

Food Value

ly W. G. KAISER
Atrlcultur•I Engineer

--j PFC Max Long, son ol Mr. and
Sunday HJ :30 Communion Mrs. Doon Long11 has been home
servcie. Subject, Deliver us From on a three day leave. He has been
Evil.
transferred from St. Petersburg to
-.fort found In .
11:30 - Church school.
Chicago. for an eigi.iteen weekE#
'Woherlne Shell
4 p. m. - Junior Service group.\ courSe in radio and is quartered
Boroebldee.
7 p. m. - Sunday .Evening Dis- at the Congress hotel.
~:cussion group. Special programs
.
1
for Lent.
, A ~presentative of the Social
Tuesday 4 p. m. - Girl ScoutB.1 Security Board, Bureau of Old7:00 p. m. - Boy Scouts.
. Age and Survivors Insurance, will
Wednesday 1:00 p. m. - Worn- b.e at the Eaton Rapids post ofen's
Union
at
the
home
of
Mrs
ftce the fourth Thursday of each [
Mrs. Harry Heaton and Mrs.
1 month at 2:30 p. m. The dates of
SllTIATS#Ell Chris Davidson will entertain the and who has assumed leadership ln Gilbert Hunt.
4:00 ·p. m. - Junior choir.
I these c~lls for the next month
' Tot1gbaa bict...._.. Wedneaday evening Bridge club helping to solve the problem. Long
7:30 - Senior choir..
are April 22, May 27, June 24.
1
- the
Wednesday evening, April 7, at the a pioneer ot the idea that farmers
·Thursd8:Y
7:30
Bible
study:
A Navy recruiting officer will
~· Wolveriae•1 home of Mrs. Heaton.
must act to check soil erosion,
and devotions.
1 be at the LANSING, MICHIGAN
•eer.
Visitors at the hame of Mrs.
! Navy He~ruiting Station, 227 New
I Ben Hose over the week end and servatlon Districts law In the Lone
War Boards can n?w request de- Federal building, on April 6, 1943,
~o·,
jon Sunday were: Dr• .Carlton Deen Star state. As administrator of the ferrnenta for essential war work- tn intenriew men, 17 through 50
•
ff, J.r
or Lansing to see Mrs. A. J. Soil Conservation board he is pro- ers who have not requested defer- years old who are interested in
-.-. !ICW'P'l'M"W&SUOU.
Thomas; Mrs. Edna McPhee ~d .rnoting the cause o! conser"atlon ment for tbemselve~. Local draft, the NavY Se-J.bces (·Oonstrluction
Wm. Reyn6lds of Grand RafJ1de !arming, ancl more than 70 distrfcls boards have been metructed to. Battalions).
over the week end with her moth- I have been organized in Texas un- keep necessary men on farms ev- l
en if it means quotas are not j The Btimson hospitBil treports:
er, Mrs. l!.lmna Wardell, and der supervision of the board.
filled. War R:oardi; 'will he given ~trs. Hattie Hume admittecl as a
Robert McPhee of Lansing with
"Slralfbl" farmtn1, Willa Iha
thirty days to place farm work-,1 medical patient Wednesday; Mrs.
his grandmother, Sunday. Mrs.
fence-rows and up and o•er lhe
em
who do not have enough war ~Unnie Corbin, medical patient, .
Mae Simmons is reported iniprovhills and slopl':&, once was CRD.·
units to rate deferment.
returned to her home Wednesday;
Shoes-Hosiery "Fitter ot Feet"· ing.
moa praclice and resulted ID Im·
-Gerald LaGrow, emergency operamense erosion problems. lo 1935
Natjon-wide rationing will start 1 ti cm Tuesday. night, doing fine; 1
and 1936 there were tix million
Mar.ch'·29, The order includes not' :Miss Lena Munn improYing; A. E.
acres of land subject to erosion
only meat but also cheese, cannl!d. ! Forward, medical patient, .retumla the Dual Bowl area.
fish, butter, lard, margarine,short- ed to home Wednesday.
1
.
",
e
During the ps.sl few years farmers ening, cooking and salad oils.
_,
have worked co-operatively together When a farmer sells any of his f Congregational LAS, WIII meet 1
1
)
·
and have established erosion con- home produced meat, butter, or Wednesday afternoori, April 7, ~t]
other rationed foods, he automati- the home of Mrs. Harold Pettit
trol measures.
cally, becomes a distribntl>r and fot an. ~ter tea. Mrs. Joel J_ohnmust collect ration st.amps and sm1 will conduct the devut.1ons;
Chicken Disease Control surrender them to the OPA..
Mm. Dan Willis ~ill give a readCecal coccidiosis, a disease par- !...
ing. Other members of the hostess
MEDIUM CLOVER
Per Bu.
Cammuters' SpedaJ
committee are Mrs. Chas. Todd
ticularly destructive to chickens,
Blue -Tag, fancy ----------~---- $19.00
Agent-Did you miss your train'? and Mrs. Van Webster. :A silver
bas been effectively prevented exBreathless-No. I didn't like the offering will be taken.
perimentally and may eventually be
Gold Tag ----------------------- 18.00
MAMMOTH CLOVER
controlled by the use of a chemlcal looks ot it. so I chased ft out of the
• Dr. and Mrs. Ward Moore and
compoqnd developed for thls pur- ltatlon.
Blue Tag, fancy ---------------- $16.00
.Miss Leda Moore of Grand Rapids spent the week end with Mrs.
Gold Tat ---------------------- 14.00
Taken Serious.If
1
ALSIKE CLOVER
Doetor-You certainly have acute Hyde Adame. Mr. and Mrs. Gates
Adams joined them for Sunday
appendlcflb.
Blue Tag, fancy ---'------------- $19.00
dinner. MrB. Adams, Friday, reNancy-Ob. doctor, you natter ceived a birthday <OObl.g,..m from
GOid Tag, 5 pc. Red ---:,----------- 17.00
mer'
her grand-daughter, Ya rt fi a
. CLOVER MIXTURE
Moore, who is doing Red Cross
Red Clover and A)sike Mi){; excellent ~ or
Beretlltary
ar\d.-fecreationa1 work in Australia.
~-You've tot a PUI DOR. Do The -birthday occurred January 25.
'Pasture mixture; economical ---- $10.00
th,y- run In 7our family?
TIMOTHY
.
...
'-'·. Letty-..-o.Jy In the cold weather.

lllDml and

mlceo
be held
iown by 'roeUJmca''
llatnot the amuuie

NCretJ

More t•nd•r than

Marilyn Goff, daughter of Major
and Mrs. Sidney Gi>ff, returned
home Monday from St. Lawrence
hospital, Lan.sing. She is convaleac~ng from an appendectomy.

ONONDAGA C11URC11

The concrete masonry poultry house is easily kept clean and &ee &om
rats and vermin--it is firesafe, warm in winter and cool in summer.. The
paved area or .~~~y in front keeps :Bocks. o_ff germ-ridden soil.

A .20.i:20-ft.. bouso will pro 1;ide euf-

Ill SUPER-TOUSH

_,

I

Mr .and Mrs. Vern Hillard have
TheBaraca-Philathea"s will meet
purchased ~e Ernie Woodlief farm for business and potluck meeting
just outs1de of Towi;i, south on [Friday evening, April 2, in the
Water street. The Hillard hame Philatheas room of the church at
s'old to !\Ir. and Mrs. Paul-' seven o'clock.

1o r.cmno on r.omto1t

factors .about the ralicm Is that all
concentrated biscuits and two barn foods have bef'u processed so that content of the concentrated fooda
makes this tmpei-ative.

beof_ Calf and lamb
liven mlldor In ffa.w
• lhan pork ~nd boof.

Fanning on the contour, following
the "curve of the land," is helping
to win lhe war for tbe UnJted Nations.
A revolutionary method, farming
on the c:ootour not only Js helping
produce bigger yields but also it i6
saving soil and water to insure
a continued lcngUme productive
capacity. Cost of production, too,

tional lnfoi:matton and application blanb fur arullment ma7 'be obtained at an7 United Slates
Arm7 llecrultlng Station. WAAC oalcen ue H

dGtJ'

at DWI7 of th..._

I porlclb.
I lamb- ~ lb.

· ·uncle Sam's Newest Tank Team

Tom Ml•ngus

• LiSt
FeId seed pnee
•

Pine Tree ---------------------- $4.25
Michigan Blue Tag ---------------- 8.75
SWEET CLOVER

White Blossom ------------------ $8.50
·Yellow Bl0880Dl ------------------ 8;50
ALFALFA, MONTANA GRIMM -,,
Blue Tag, fancy c.--------------- $34.00
-

BROME GRASS

.C'Amadian No. i
.

_·_;_,.;.~.:,:._

. ,,

___________ $16:00

'RA.PE
--~-~-------------

I

THI~

THEATRE IS READY TO SERVE YOU WITH WAR BOHD5 AND

STAMP~

1

"Tito's Guitar" and News

TUESDAY, APRIL 6 - ONE DAY
Youth on a Rampage of Fun and Song
\

''Get Hep to Lov~ ''
With
Gloria Jean - Jane Frazee - Robert ~e

\Ripped From Life·! •••••
AS TRUE AS IT IS THRILLINGL
The United States Govenunent ~ents.

"The
World
at' War"
.
,
.
.

SEE -

The Battle of Britain! The Invasion of Russia!
Pearl Harbor! Blltaanl America Aroused!

Mr.' Weed
ly Sunday.

~n

Chas. Lind-

James Smith was in Charlotte

'l'ueoday.

Hamlin Township
ELECTION NOTICE
To the qualified electors of the
townehip of Hamlin, county of·
Eaton, State of Micl?igan·
Notice is hereby given that a
ELECTION

S~nday

l'J'<iiE" ~-cla7 of the second week
callers at

Clark home
John Horst
and Mrs. L.
of Lansing

the Dewey
were: Mr. and Mn.
and son of Holt, Mr.
G. Peterson and Betty
and Mrs. Sal'& Wal·

lace.

Shannon Clark spent Sunday
with Dick· Gulliver.
Grace Community Extension
group met at the hame of Mrs.
D. E. Clark, Tuesday..
·
Mr.. and Mrs. Gerald Kil<endall
spent Sundey with Mr and "Mrs.
Arthur Philo honoring their mother's birthday.
---o--

Kinealand .,

Mrs. Francis Watson of Lansing spent Sunday at Russell Win·
s1ow's.

.tte,, they

reached the cabin OD
'Creek. Sid Condon. ez:.
plorinc a "tribui.rY alone, found gold.
He spent liBH a day estimating the
value ot ~e . .find. lt was a ~lacer
pock,et and would probably net •
"tcitel like.Of between $(0,000 and
1 '50.000. -.....-,.:.'".,,,,. ..
Contingent Fund
·
814 llled bis pipe anll sat do- Payroll
Election
Boards
to meditate. Be was an old hand
Fire &: Polite Fund
at
Be blew lllere
Payroll
wu lllUe UlleHhnod ol loc!alllls
the •rqtnal source of &he depo&- / Drug ShOp (oxygen)
Cemetery Fund
IL 'l'he"&hlng to do, of co11111e,
wu to pt DU.e Brandon, bis Payroll
st-•
&: Bridge Fund
pariner.....dean uut the placer,
Payroll
193.95
am1 1111 r.. Big Kock Hlllemeat
Inter-State
Motor
Sys.
before &be an.ow came.
(freight)
·
Or was it? Sid sucked on his pipe, T. H. Lyon (Hdwe)
and his eyes grew crafty. Into
Ps.rk Fund
bis mind there came a picture or P~yroll
1

BJacJr;:l Wolf

CHURCH OF GOD
Michigan Street
R. L. and ·Mrs. Barry, phtora

FULL GOSPIEL ASSEMBLY
MISSION
Sunday School - 10 a. m.
Pastor, AI. Salisbury
Preaclring - 11 a. m.
Sunda.y ....vice at :11:00p.m.Al·
Evening Service - 7 :30
soevening services
Prayer meetin1< Wedne;.i..y at
Prayer meeting - Tuesday and
7:30 p. m.
, Friday at \the mission. All are
Friday evening prayer meetings welcome.
at different .homes.

•-llDI:·

Mr. Beal of. Mason bas been pocltskinned; thin-lipped Duke BranAdjQUrned
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Vern ~ don,- Why .£b.ould be share this ftnd
V. Webster, Mayor
Bellows a few days.
with Duke'/ A man with $40,000 P. L. Sage, City Clerk
Kenneth
could retire and live for· the rest of
bls days Jn comtort. A man with
FINAL ADMINISTRATION
onb' half that amount would have to
ACCOUNT
..&.crimp. what did Du~ Brandon
STATE of MICIDGAN, The Promean to him, anyhow? They bad bate Court for ate County of
met for the first time in Black Woll Eaton.
At a session of said Court held
two months ago. Both were looking
for a grubstake. They bad agre"e:Cl at the Probate Office in the City of
to pool '.their resources and set out Charlotte, in said county, on the
together on a share-and-share alike 30th day of March, A. D., 1943.
Present, Hon. Ion C. McLau1fblln
basis.
Duke Brandon was in a surly mood Judge of Probate. '
In the Matter of the Estate of
that night. He bad bad no luck.
CAROLINE C. ECKARD
The food Supply was getting low.
J)eeeued
Snow would come soon. Why not
Homer o. FA!ka-rd having filed in
quit now While theif chances of getsaid court his fmal administrating out were1 good?
tion accnunt and a petition Jll'&ying
"Walt a week." Sid urged. "Might for the allowance thereof; tor the
as well ,make sure we ain't determination of the legal beirs-atmissin' ahfuling while we're here." law of said deeeased at the time of
So Duke was prevailed upon. The his death, and for the assignment
next mornina: they started out again and distn'bution of the residue of
in opposJte directions. Sid went said estate.
south. circled west and came out
It.is 'ordered That the 20th day
on bis plaCer claim. Working fever-- of April, A. D. 1943, at ten
1
lshly he panned a handful of gold o'clock in tbe 'forenoon,
at sain
and -carried il up stream a half Probate Olllce, be and ill h.mile, caching it beneat,b a large by appointed for emminlng and almoes-eovered rock.
lowing said account anll hearing
The next day and the next and the said petition;
next it was 1be same. Duke became ·' It is Fnrther Ordered, That pubmore disgruntled He decided to re- lic notice thereof be l!lven by pubmain ooly·ooe more day.
lication of a copy of thill order for
,The next tnotning Duke beaded three successive weeks previoo1 1 to
north. Toward hoon be swung west said day of hearing, In the E&- I
and south. At·mtdattem.ooo he came ton Rapids Journal, a nenpaper l
lo a moss-covered rock lying near printed and circulated In said
: ~
the shore ~ what was to him an eounty.
Ion C. McLaughlin
explored. tributary. He sat down to
Judge of Proba..
smoke and rest, and as he sat there
A true copy.
lbe slantmg- rays of the sun fell i.won
Eileen
Tiedgen
a dull. yellow piece of metal. Duke
14-16
Register of l7rttbate.
blinked, then leaned forward. He
picked up ..the piece of melal and
saw beymld,lt a small opening be-

1-----';:_---·---'---

BusineuDirectol')

H.~lia

H:

neath the rock.
Dake Branden'• eyes grew
wide. He loall::ed ~•bout him like
a man who Is afraid that pryiDI'
eyes have discovered. him at

some nefarious occupation. He
knelt aDlf ~bed into the bole

and took an a baodflll of Cold.
Sld Condon had stood tn the bed
of the stream when cacliing bis

Probate of Will
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the
Probate Court for the Coonty of
Eaton.
.
At a session of said ~ourt, held at
the Probate office in the City of
Charlotte, in eaid county, on the
Fire. Automobile, Wihdatorm
23rd day of March, A. D., 19431
and Plate Glau
.
Present: Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin,
I
represent only the best and !:hi
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of mo•t reliable. compan;.,.. See au
before bufini: lnlluraoce of &llJ
WILLIAM ~ FOWLER
kind.
'

- -·Jlliiller

FOR RENT

FLOWEiis telteralthtd im;wb.r..
Bonded mmDber Ot F.rDA.. -_ -We
l~alize in hmeral wozt. Kord- FURNISHED "'APARTMENT _
• 1 G.-lu>uae.. Phone 78Zl.
ilor :rent. Newly decorated and
·
ltfc remodeled, hot ~d cold soft water, electric ~r. Adults
..A.OTO PARTS from 198& CblftD- only. Call 7021 or 408 N. Main
let lllld 1llS8 P!Jmoutlt ,... uie; after 5:30 on week da)'I. 13-14p
ll'oiit llotor Saleo.
17tfc
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTrent. Four rooJn.B. Inquire Tom
J'raah POTrED PLANTS and 1"7 For
McClure. RFD 2
14p
..mes for aa1e. Morden'• ·Green·
Jiouse.
ltfc
HOU SE - For rent. With electricPLOWERS telegiapbed anywhere. ity, garage and garden. For Saledrill,
Bondad member F. T. D. A. Phone Superior fertilizer grain
VB21. Washburn Floral Shop and cultipacker, DeLaval milking ma~
Gnmbouae.
Nov. 13-42 chine, good condition, nine good
Holotein cows. Glenn Rouse. Phone
OllOICE OF TWO 1936 Chevzolet 44372.
14p
-Sedans
For sale Good rub'-"
and ~· Good buy. Phone
8181.
9tf
•
BABY CHICKS - For aale. U. S. BUILDING MOVING and Walla.
a~roved, 11tate supervised, Pull- We haul 'em on rubber. E. R.
orum tested. Unqualified guanm· Claflin, 451 W. Plain street. P!ione
-.. Each shipment· inBured for· 60 3101.
(.Mar. 42-43)
4ays. Guide free. Order now to in---o-

Your car's a ~ar older nowl
More than ever It needs this sp-;tng condltlon•rl
A nation on· wheels is a monger nation. Help keep America on.
wheels. Restore what winier took away &om your cat. Get a 10 Sot
Wartime Tune-Up"....desigued for 1943 driving:
l-C1oll11 lpt111.
Orlin ond flush radator, odd rust preventive. Drain bemr. a...:lt
hose and fut bclL
2-...,. Oieck, add - · recharge, if
necessary.
i-1111 hllll - A i r deaner: deal! and re-oil. Sporlt

*

*

*

*

..

<•

WANTED

plugs: dean and iegap.
4 - - ~Wipe off all fittings
and apply fiesh Scmdud lubriCIDll:
I-~ Duin, flush,
JCfill with summer~ ho-Vis. O.eck oil Ill~.
I-Tl
I 111
Mii Drain. Insnll nwdy summer grade Srandud lubri·
caoL
7 - - - ...... Oeinandrepsdt.
0.cclc light:s, d<an lenses; inspect wiper. 1-'lhL Inspect rubber,
rims, vat.... "'(. O.eck need for iq>lacemeor or iec1ppU!g. (Main. '·
rainwanimepn:!lore-321bs. Switcbuoeeded.)
11---- - Wash, polish. Wu the body ond bright meu!. R<!D<m>
spots &om uphnlstay. • Buy more Wu Bonds aDd Scamps. Drhe
und~~-sharc your cat.

*

*

*
* *1-'*'-*

u••

1r

THREE ROOM. COTTAGE Sale. At Narrow Lak:,';i new laot Car parts and tires for sale. Jim
. Could be mov to Eaton Ross• K1'nneyv1"lle· Onondaga phone.
Fred~c·.
C
1"
!,"
~ or rural ·-t1'on.
_
"
_
•- 88tf·
'"'"'
--v---WANTED - Sewing, Alterations,
HOLSTEIN BULL CALF for Repair Work. Call Mrs. W. J.
ale, 10 months old. Herbert Van- Hicks 773 Michigan St
lZ-l4p
A.ken, Phone 6476.
11
•
·
•14p HAY WANTED _ All grades of
RAY _ For. sale. Clover and al- clover and allalfa. Highest market
falf&. Roy Williams
12·14.c prices. AB& Strait and Son Wllllm·
-'-----·-ston, Mich. Phone 131. '
GOU
ROUSE and two lots for sale by
owner. Frank Brouchton 1180 SHAW'S DRY CLEANING _
South Cedar St., •~
---'ng. 1 12ptf Suit or dresa. 75c ea·, ~-.
....... pan"..,
----o-35c. Dial 5721. 234 South Main.
3!1 BROOD EWES - For ale. Be--<>--sin lambing April first. One reg- WANTED - General' mason work.
E.
Hides. '773 .

~
Hllnt.

TOUR STANDJIRO Ott OIAL!:fl IS CAP COk'olS.OtATICN H!APOUARTtA~

AUCTION

~dO~~R,D ~·

6 miles southwest of Ea.ton Rapids or 1 mile west of Charlesworth, or 5 miles north and
a mile west of 'Springport, on -

Saturday, April 3, 1943
Commencing at 1 :00 o'ci-Ock, sharp, the following described property

Livestock

Jii'fJ;

::::m

....

~

,..,..,UNT
STATE .OF MICHIGAN, the P,.
t,te Court for the County of
ton.
.
of
.
At a sesmon
said court held
at. the Probate ollke in the city of
Charlotte. in said County, on tha
lSth day of Marth, A. D., l943.
Preoent, Hon. Ion C. McLaup"J'udge al Probate.
~
In the MaUer of the Estate of

A'ITENTION PICKLE GROWERS
Contracts for growing pickles are
now available
p ·
f
rices or 1943
No. 1 Grade $5.00 per cwt.
No. 2 Grade $1.50 per cwt.
No. 3 Grade .60 per cwt.
Con~racts m~y be secured_ ~t our
Salting Station or by wntmg to
us
EATON COUNTY PICKLE CO
Incorporated
•
Ea
Ra .,_ M" h.
ton
p1UB
lC
Telephone
r{503
-o- - 13·22c
PRIVATE PARTY has good cash
paymeut for 20 to 60 acres with
goodl bui!dldngs._ Giv! descriJption,
1oca~ on an pncc. ueJJrge one~.
14P
Leslie. - - o - - -

AMAZI~.!__(;~ANE,

i 4c
BAKED GOODS
RUMMAGE
"
'· 10. Henunger
.
'
sal.e. ,Saturda.y,
April
bud dmg. Phllatheas.
14·15o
EXCHAN----<>-G
A
f
E SO ' cres or
house and lot or small piece of
Land with buildings. Mrs. Olina
Huffman._ RF_D 3, Bellevue.
In
care of Jrmmte Love.
14-16p
---oFOR MEN ONLY is the amazing
comfort of WOLVERINE Shell
Horsehide work shoes, Wearers
aay
working
. it's like
d
-""'-in carpet
,
a11ppers an even s,,,_.J.ug wont
.
h
th
k
d
ma e em _ry out a rd and stiff.
They come nght back soft ... new

1

grown into the leather by Nature
KAMMOTH CLOVER SEED for 'WAN'11ED - Will pay' ""8h for herself. It keeps 'em westing
Williama.
Telephone
t>dd
pieces
or
set!J
of
nice
China
months and miles .longer . . .
Bale. Glenn
12tf <!!shes. Would like a __ h_undred ma:kes a real saving on every_ pair;
4-4274,
p~eces or more by the 20~f Ap· Get the tacts from Tom Mingus
BABY CHICK.8 1 6 popular breecl!. nl. Send a penny poet card, bring Shoe Store.
14c
We specialize in started chicks theo:i. in or notify me and I .wi!I
---o--from two days to two weeks old. 1 call. Florence 0. Lee, 625 Mich•·
Spelltci~ Lessoa
80 years in business. Open even- gan street.
13-15p' Carl-How do you spell •·sense' ..!'
'ings and Sundays. Bmtt's Hat~
Harl-Dollars and ceuts, or borse
c:hery1 903 Warren, Charlotte, WAN11ED - Used deer rifles and iense?
Iii.ch.
July 143) shot guns with shells. Lyon Hard·
Carl-Well. like in ..1 haven't seen
------o--L--ware.
13tfc him sense."
•
PLAYER Pl'.ANO - For sale.
.
Hamilton in good condition. Roll WANTED - Several 1939 1940
uhlnet ,;,,d nearly 100 rolls. $50 and 1941 Cars. Stewart Che'vrolet
No Sale al Anr Price
aah. Write Box K, this office for Sales.
14tfc
Bob-I've got 8 dog that's just as
information.
lStf
-o--intelligent as I am.
---a----:--WANTED - Garden plowing and
Bill-Better keep it a secret. You
PUPS for sale. .Sb:; weeks old. other custom work as usual. Jerry may want to sell him sometlme.
~~::rrer six o'clock. 408 N.
Long, RFD. 4.
14tf.
Down on U.e Farm
11..
~
WANTED - To rent five or six
J'oe-Where do you take your bath
BIC\"'CLE - For sale. Good con- room house with option to buy. when you're down on the farm?
dltf.on. 416 Minerva St.
14p Phone 43241.
14-16c
Moe-In the spring.
--<>Joe-I sald where, not when!
TRACTOR PLOW - For sale. In- WANTED - To buy small house
ternation~~ p and O, 14" bottoms, in ~r close to FAl.ton Rapids. Cash.
Nn PrlnrUy ~rmU
A-1 con~ 14-16p Wnte Box S, Joumal.
14p
Andy-.What modfll is your bi~-cycle, Bill?
HAY - For sale. Timothy and
Bill-It's 00 model II'• • h.or.
aome June clover. Phone 444'13.
rible example.
Leo Hosler.
He
Ellqaette
CIRCULATOR HEAT.ER - For .HIGHEST PRlcli.s PAID for
Nancy-What's good for ln&ernail
aale. 211 E. Knight St.
14p Junk Ca.rs, Scrap Iron and
b!Un11?
Betty-Sharp teeth.
all Scrap Metal
1935 TERRAPIJANE MOTOR ..1.. Inquire Stewart Chevzolet
Salee.
14p
Phlllll!Hsol
Aeroaa from H. C. Depot
$15
. (Jan. 48p)

MISCELLANEOUS

4-Milk Cans
S!lme Old ffamMI

Order,~blication

Dema Bu.17nd°Glen A. Speers
=
havina filed In said Court th•'r
third~nuat accOimt as trustees ~f
said estate, and their petition
praying for the allowance thereof,
and a petition praying for compensation for extraordinary services to aaid est.ate;
It is Oi,iered., That the 13th day

:pointed for examining and allowmg. '!"id accounts and hearing oaid
petitions.
It I~ Fnrther Ordered, That publie notice the-f be given by
dt p··L
u.ultihcation of a clopy of this or er for
ree success ve weeks previous to
aai,I day of 'hearing in th& Eaton
Rapids Joumal, a newspaper printod and circulated in aaid county.
Ion C. McLaughlin,
Judge of Probate.
A i:iie c°r/iYj~ ~....,. .
Reg1ster of Probate.
13-15
• Order
~
'or Publication
"' ACCOUNT
ANNUAL
STATE OF MICHIGAN the Pro'
•
Court for
County· of EaAt a session of aaid Court held
at the Probate Office in the City of
Charlotte in said eounty on the
23rd day' of Mardi, A. D., 1943.
Present: Hon. Ion c. McLaughlin,
Judge of Probate.
ln the Matter of the Estate of
D HAYDEN BROWN

Mift_fs; h~~1rvett~ a!e!!:z:1;tto':~~~ :::

EM:

Brown COW, 4 years old, fresh

E. Lenon, 1121 South Cedar, Lansifig, Mich. Phone 247&&.
13_14p

C.CALLIE

the

•

"'Dick atole a dozen klllea
olghl. ..

CITY D.IRliCTOKY

ment filed in said Court he admilted to probate as the last will
and testament of B&i.d decmaed
and that administration of Aid
estate be granted to Cora Belle
Cockroft or some other suitable
person.
It is Ordered, That the 13th day
of April, A. D., 1943, at terl
a. m., at said Probate Office is
hereby. appointed for hearing said
ft"
1
pe ion.
It is Further Ordered, That pill>lie notice thereof be Siven by puJ>.
lication of a copy of this order for
three aucceu:ive weeks previous t;o
said day Of hearing, m the iEaton Rapids Journal, a newspaper
printed and circulated in oald
county.
. Ion C. MeLal.ighlin,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Eileen Tiellgen
Register of Probate.
13-15
---..,...--------..

8-room ~~
~rge 0 g~n. r~C:rs~nn. F: or agriculture'.

farm
For raks1 all kinds paper, rubber, etc. burn 8 Greenhouse.

rna11

1-f,OLSTEIN COW, 5 year• old,
, fresh

In 1943 than !hey received this year,
according to the U. s. department

TO EXC
. H It ~~~E -

"I can't lma1tne what hl'd Wllll ·

Mayor, Hiram Webiter
Comlllissloner, Ara Weldon
CollllDiBsioner, W. Scott Mllllll
City Clerkc}'aul L. S....
Marshall, vem Hillard
Fire Chief, Win Fl>rwud
librarian, Willifreil Telep!Jone Nambon
Clerk-Treasurer - 6141
Fiie Department - :IOlll
Police Department - 20S1
Garage - 5021
---0--

R. R. ·Time· Table

of 10 many-all the 1ame kind."

Proof Enoqli

Girl-1 thiDk women
than mm.

·ao1-Sure.

are

bra•

Where would ,.ou

&.I

Gil"•

a man brave enough to stop
bUQ' 1tfeet, pull, out • mirror iml
powder bis no1e?
·

Trr It a Someane
Fast-What are those armmel
wagons with caler(lllla."f tracb •
them talled!

·

Slow-Tanks!
Fast-You're welcome.

MichlllD Central Schedule
PllBBenger Trains
Wllat Ne lnll::T
Effective, Sundal!'., June i. 1942
Sonny-Dad, iii ink rationed!
Dad-No, why'?
1:28 a. m. East oa.nd 2:28 p. m.
Sonny-Well, Mother'• awlull7 .....
West Bound
set
because I spilled some on Die
3:04 a. m.
10:08.a m.
living room: rug.
_ _ _..,.._ __
Read Classified Adve_.,_. __
No Bqle caJI
•....,.....
- - · · · · --- ·
· · Rastus-Ah gits up wben de nla
clone •hine thru mah window.
Private-Dal's a1 bad a1 de
Rastus-No, 'talil't Mah window
·
races west.

LOAN sAUCTIONEER

mredeaireddeliveey.GambleSto~ ~~~f!~~Di~,P~~i:f,,
h~~~ ~FRICA,N,..VIOLETS- Shiwm:J:t.
~~oc~p.::, th~ f~,:.;n!~·a~t J!~
marchinery. auto body sc;rap. Just ,arnv . Phone 7821.
a - probaJ;e oftlce be and is hereby ap-

r

011. ,. ,,,,.,11u11tt10• •••

erowen. in general, wut re- Cora B. Cockroft, having filed her
eeive higher price• for their crop• petition, praying that an instru·
Fruit

anrW: ·

~f in need of this Kind

W2ULD A LOAN OF 126
help""•' If'°• don't •-°'11a~oreto
•" You get. your loan
- quick
- ..
let. ua know.

·

\y:nJo t>~o~a~~~:o;::i'~~~~~~ '1

relaUve11 about. your credit. We make
1oo. 118 1nanyoft.hescthrceways.
THE Ftln WAY: On ·your pcnoiul
nou:. No 11«uritr required. Noce lo.an•

b~"thu:i~:le u:C~..:.n~~r~~:t~~~·p1~~
THE SICOND WAT: On your ~. tbi1
~i ;r1 ~~t ~~;~co'::our furniture.
Many

people

~refer this pl~n.

When

malnng ear or Jurnlrure lm.n1, we eonsider cb.nacter and mcomc far more

James ff. ffoust'o'D
Graduate of the
Reisch Auctioneering School

Phono 1·0·-1-2

CHARLOTTE, lllCH.

}t

., lJ1dll! of Probate.
A true copy.
Eileen. Tiedgen.
13-15
Reg1Bter of Probate.

'R0 bert Woods
Local and Long
Distanc~

tRUCKING

De'.ceued.

.
. Cen~ral 'Trust Com~y havmg
filed 1n said Court its· eleven~
annual account a, trustee of said
estate, and his petition praying
for the allowance thereof.
It is qrdered, That the 13th day
of Ap~il, A. D., 1948, at ~n
o'clock m the foren~on at &8ld
Probate Office be_ and 18 hereby ~p~
po~nted for exammiitg and allowing
1~F:~ikr Ordered, That publie notice thereof be given ~ publication of a copy of thbi order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing hl the Eaton
Rapids Journal a newspaper prmted. and circulated in aaid county.
Ion e, McLaughlin

• Load Biil Not Good
Joe-My wife's having a .....
time leaming to sing,
Bill-Yeah? What notes batbW
her the most?
J'oe-The ones lrom the nelgbbml..

Wranc Mum, Hamf

Mother-Don't spill anytbina .....
we have company for dinner ton!P''Farm and Live S~k
Johnny.
. a Specialty
Ph
4-4373 E ton Ra Ids Johnny-Don't worry, Mom. l'I.
keep my mouth shut.
j one
a
P

I DOMESTl- I
...
FINANCE co.
I
Acron fro~n:=:e: ieo Store
impomntthanihc11.:il.ueorthcpropcrtr.

Seil
Of Se"""ce
• ••

We All Know It

. Mrs. Smith-It's tough to pay s1ztr
cents a pound for steak.
Butcher-It's tougher wben 191
Pay only thirty cents.
Say Thal Apln
Dumb-You didn't know who ·1
was when I called yesterday m.,.._
ing, did you?
Bunny-No, who were youT

EVERY_fOAD INSURED

SIW

Gome

Strong

Joe-How long can a person Uwe
wiUtout brains?
Sand, Gravel and Cinders delivered
Mabel-Let's aee-how old are
you?
Phones - 7611 and 4-4501
GILDED CAGE

Enduring! A.G. INMAN
I

Keep faith with your
dear ones who have gone.
.Let Pettit & Rice help
you ClllT)I" out this privilege of the living. We
can assure you sympathetic consideration.
Intepily and .-omlcal,
frlmdl1 lerTlce. Wen't ,-1111
let 1111 help 7oaf

No

tamlly,

_..n-

of

flnandll conditioa, hu been denied -

-

PETTIT &RICE
.MOBTICIAN8

.

General

Auctioneer
I have sold all kinds of sales, ao
why not let me handle yoara?
You will be pleased.
Young Man-Mr. Jones, I can M
Call and talk it over with me at
221 State Street1 Eaton Rapids, longer live without ,.our dau&htc.
Mr. Jones--'11mt's all right but: lft
or drop me a cam, and 111 be _.
me ask, can you live without me!
ing you. Phone 4M3432~
Memory Wlard

Dead or Alive!
Farm Animal•
Horses $5 - Cows $4

Harry-How i1 your memoJ71 .io.t
Jae-Almost perfecL There .,.
only three tbjngs I can't remamlllr:
fir11t there's names, then. tbtn'I
faces and l've fof1otten what M
lh!rd Ill.

'rberoacbbred 111111
Stranger-la your do1 a aettw •
pointer?
Boy-Both. He'1 an UP1etlc _,.. ··
a dlsappolnter.

------

